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THE DEFENCE
OVER RULED

Judge Decides in Favor of Kid-
nappers, Perjurers and

Safe Crackers
(By National seelallst Press.)

Lea Angey... Cal.--Couesl for the
deofeie of John J. McNamara and hie
brother James started their part of the
great trial by moving that all Indict-

mrente rgals the former be met aldo
on the grounds that the court had no
jurisdlction In the ase ad that all
indictments aalaet James McNamar
be quasied on the ground of illegality
of prooeedure and baes on the part of

the grand jury.
A arge nmmber of reason were

gives why the landictments should be
set aside and It will take the court
several days to reach a decision oe the
arguments

Judge Walter Bordwell's depart-

moent of the superior court was crowd-
ed to the doors when the accused un-

Ion men were brought in. The little

room scarcely held 300 persons and
thousands were turned away.

The McNamara boys sat In the jury

boz. John looked strong and vigorous
his face was ruddy, his eye clear and

his step bouyant. He looked calm.y

around the court room and was tt
perfect ease. He kept close watch on

all proceedings and not a word or a

detail escaped him. James looked

thin and pale. He gained confidence
and reassurance by talking with his

brother Both the boys chatted
pleasantly with the lawyers.

When the proceedings were begun

John looked at Joseph Ford, the man

who, according to Rappaport's state-

meat before a oongressilonal commit-

tee committed perjury in the matter of

the requisition of the McNamaras.
The prisoner calmly met the gase of

the man who made the tame oath
and afterwards assisted In his kidnap-

ping. Pord's eyee tell and he looked
around shiftily. John miled almost

imperceptibly as he looked at the pro.

secutor who was foroed to look away.
The defence In filing a motion to

set aside the Indictment against John
J. McNamara went at length Into the

whole story of the perjured Ford 4t-
fidavitt the lying telegram of Bursn,
the felonious theft of a man and the

deep 1d conspiracy against the labor

leader.
In a reply preliminary to fillng a

demurrer Ford went into ua argument

wherein he cited a number of ease

where kidnapping by detective and

lawyers had been declared legal by the

court. He cited the various time beI.

ored eases where it had been declared

Illegal and teloeaos to stal a hoe

but made to appear legal to go into

an adjoining state aad etal the man
who was chrged with the theft of the

nlmal.
Ford cited the iafamous ddeeimo a

the Moyer-Harood-Pettibone klasp.

lag la oeder to justify the teloey *em-
mited in this ease and went qusare on

record in the attitude of: "No mat.

ter wMlt crimes were committed to

get these meo here. they are here."

In mentionlng the case Pord sad t

least one member of counerl for the

defense was familiar with the Hay-

wood ease, and the statement was Im.

mediately taken up by Darrow who

remarked grimly that he had a dle-

stin reoolleotion of the coae.
The whole argument showed that

Burns and Ford knew what they were

dolang when by lying statements and

telegrams they seaured the requisitiof

papers for the poeeseion of a man who

was not under arrest for severl days

after the proseoutor had sworn that

he was held In custody in Indiana.

When the nladltments had been

read attorneys for the defene filed

in each ease a plea and answer on be-

half of the defendants but the answer

was In effect a motion to set aside the

Indietments.

Attorney Joseph Scott read aloud

the answer and he made Ford squirm

uneasily in his chair when he laid

particula r tres a o n •h ise a.: W.
J Burns and W. J. Ford enterd anto
a wicked and Illegal omblaSt•en and
conspiracy which had for Its purpse
theselisues and ilegal eptradietion
this defendant from his home In In-
diana"

The defense clearly set forth the
illekalty an dirregularlty of extradlt-

lag a man charged with a compera-
tively small offence of conspirlag to
create an explosIon at the Lewellyn
Iron works sad them after kidnaping
the victim they proceeded to lndiot
him on twenty one charges of murder
In conection with the Times explosion.

The whole detail of the IndlanapolIs
farem was aired In the pies audit
brought to the minds of the hearers
a vivid story of the wild scramb'e to
get McNamara out of the state with-
out allowing him his constltutional
right of "a day In court."

Thirty five reasons were cited in
the motion to quash the indictments
in the case of J. R.McNamara. Among
them it was shown that the grand jury
did not follow the proceedure pre-
scribed by the California penal code.
A strong reason advanced was the
blas and prejudice on the part of sev.
eral of the grand Jurors who returned
the lndictment.

Among those thus challenged are
Wiler, Frasier Carr and Matthews.
Matthews was particularly objection-
able to the defense. While acting as
President of the chamber of com-
merce at Covina, he caled a meeting
at which resolutions relative to the
Times disaster and bitter toward union
labor were passed. It was shown that
Matthews was for a long time In the
employ of Otis and it is believed he
was still in theservices of the Times
when the fire occured. It was furth-
er shown that Matthews and several
other grand jurors were the guests
of Otis at his rnech during the time
the grand Jury was Inseesdon.

The s•tiom of a•lI Rogers, the so-
torlous M. & M. attorney before the
grand Jury Iss was made the grounds
for quashlng the lndictments. The
defence set forth that Rogers went
before the grand Jury without proper
authority and both represented the
district atorney r offlee sad testified
as a witness They also show that
he gave Illegal hesrsay sad easond-
ary evldenee and that as preoseutar
he disputed and wrangled with the
witnesses, accused several of ty•ag and
abused and latimidated them

That Burns methods In breaking
ope. Joh J5. MeNamara' sate In In-
dlasapolls Is sot at all new Is showi
by reoeresoe to the flies of news papeor
showing whir the Burns men In Ila
Prasoleo eracked the sate ef Pat
Calhoun a little ver two verne ago.

When John I. MoNamera's safe we
orsaked, according to Rappaport's
statement. valuable papors sand 841
were stolen therefrom and the Bures
thug. have made no pretense of sc
counting for it

At e time the the lan Franelsco
sate cracking took place Le Angeles
Times was In the pay of Calhoua, the
notorious railroad president and ao-
oused briber. Otis paper was bitter
against Durns sad It daily eooorlatJ
the deteetive for his methods.

In an editorial of March 0., 1910
the Time said:

"Bd arns will probably find out
betor he goes muoh further that
he ls just as amenable to' the
law-Just as amenable as say safe
craker."

That was long before Burns did his
kidnaplang act for whloh he Is now
under Indicttment In Indlaiapolls.
Buren Is In hiding In angltad.

P-olce Detective James reaok of
Los Angeles who is under nladlotment

1a Indlatalplia with Buwas the
samo telony charge has not retura
to his haunts around Los Angeles ad
there Ia no apparent attempt to sp-
pr-ad him.

Mrs IkMaaigal t COmr
Mrs. Emma oMeManlgal under went

the ordeal of another day In oeurt
when she appeared to answer to a Sit-
ation by Judge Walter on a ohauge
of contepnpt of court.

The little woman has aged years
since she was mbjeeted to the terturo
by Burma Detectives She here her-
self well and looked her persecutors
squarely in the eye. The district at-
torney filed an affidavit comeerning
her refusl to answer the questioas
of the grand ury. She had used bher
constitutional right in retusing to a-.
swer but the Burns detectives ar
using every effort to get the wemea
put n a prison cell where they oea
get at her alone. They hope to break
her down In spirit as they have broken
her lo health by their persecutons.

The defense pleaded for more time
sand were gite tour days to ,make
reply to the affidavits filed by the
prosecution. There is mnuch indig-
nation over the way the woman is be-
nag hounded by the deteetives. These
thugs and gun men swarmed about
the woman the minute she appeared
today. McLaren, the "operative" who
is giving Ortle MeManlgal his daily
"leson" was In the court room and
his presence added to the woman's
nervousnes.

In speaklng of the case Attorney
Job Harriman said:

'We feol that the grand jury has
no right to force Mrs McManigal to
testify. The prosecution has no right
to demand that she testify at this
time.
Their action is without legal excuse.
If she had been brought before the
grand jurys before the Indictment

SflB ER U 1I R
Helena Boy Arrested by Militia

Deputies Roundup Militia
Men, Law Violated.

The brutality of the scab herdlng
offeers of Montana has been brought
to light this week. and a boy of 16
years of age thrown In the guard
house to satisfy the cowardly and
booris nature of a bully officer.

Louis rieahI of Helena, a lad of 16
years was coaxed Into the militia by
Captanl Travis of Helena company 0.
The boy at first declined to join and
Captain Travis went to the bof's fath-
er and the father retused to allow the
boy to Join the amitla. but Travis
wanted some one to bees over, and as
men could neither be oeased or bull-
dosed Into Joining the scab herders.
Travis tried to recruit kids Into his
company. and he told the Flachl boy
that it his work prevented him from
attending drills that he would be ex-
eused.

When Flechl was notified to attend
the eneampment, he told Travis that
it was impe)eble for him to geot away
as he was workling for the Parches
Drug company and could not get a
leave of abaenoe. Travis replied to the
boy that he had to go, and the boy
asked Travis "o go and see Parchen
and get matters fixed so he could get
away, and Travis told the kid he did
not have to

The encampment did not start pro-
per until Met Monday, and on Sunday
young rlashl attended the Sons of
Herman 'e Plcnic at Central Park, adn
had charge of the candy stand in the
park. In the afternoon a detachment
of the militi arrived at the park from
Port Harrison, under orders to arrest
Private Flechl of company 0 The

tin soldiers carried out their orders

and made Private Plsehl a prisoner,

and he had to leave his candy stand

and his money in charge of a by

stander until the committee of the

onsu of Herman could get around to

nere gd re might have been ua•k.
m4 to b nk. Now the Indictments

a o the prosecution Is simlpy
trying i. tUrc t Information from h t-r
to f• what she knows before
the of the trial.

Wea&• • am direct form Scot-
land d n, adeo , that the whole
storT Boras saking an important
capture "Caplna" or "8chmidt" was
a gigana fake worked up by the de-
tective r dverttsnl purposem.

At t istrict attorney's office It
wasu t the time that Burns
was atdvantag of his pleasure

trip at the expense of Los
Angeles payers. He simply spread

the f u at report. and allowed the
yelo noewspapers to do the
rest e Angeles newspapers made a
big sprd of the take story and have

carv reobalnaed from telling the

truth a t the fake.
It is •IItod Burns will return

via C i end It is thought he may
avoid sta ts wherein he is liable

to ar ea the Indictment of kidnap-
iag In 1•1. Another report is to
the ef he ha the Indianapolls

matter 4yreaged as that he can go
directly there and then go about his
errands Par his masters without fear

of eoa" or laws.
JameSw ) k the Los Angeles po-

liee det.SLie ho is also under in-
dictmeat•l-a~ t his old haunts with

appare•'l tear of being troubled
by the Itorlties. It is commented
on that when one of the working

class bIsu the faintest suspicion
of a is arrested and Im-

prisoned, the offender happens

to be a detective he Is allowed to run
at ,rge. This unjust discrimination
I. helping the campaign that Is being

waged by the workers of Los Angeles
and the prospects are favorable to the

election of Job Harriman and the en-

tire Sooiali•t ticket this fall

attend to It
Arriving at the Fort. Fischi wa

thrown In the guard house, to re-
main there as long it suited the plea-
sure of Tom Travis, captain of the
Helena company of scab herders. On
the following day Flacht was taken out
of the guard house and put to digging
holes in the ground as punishment.

In the meantime representatives of
the Parchen Drug company got busy
and phoned to Captain Travis on be-
half of the ilachl boy and the next
day the boy was given a dishonor-
able discharge and the kid thanked
the officer for the same.

No Coart Martial Held.
While it has been given out that a

court marUd was convened and that
the boy plead gullty. This has been
denied by the boy, who claims that no
eenrt martial was held, but that he
wee given the dishonorable discharge
by the Captain.

Here is a Wlee state of affairs, a
kid, only sixteen years old being dis-
hboerably discharged from the ml'-
Ita, and having to carry all, the pen-
alities to citisenahip that dishonorable
diseharge carries with It

Captain Travis is reported as say-
ing that the boy does not realise what
dlshonorable discharge means, well It
would have been more honorable for
TraKv to have explained to the boy,
the penalltiee before he joined the mil-
Itll, Instead of lying to the kid.

Captaln Travis I an exinsurgant,
Tom Carter turncoat, and political
soullion at the state capitol for attor-

e7y general Galen, living off and by
the grace of the people of Montana.
and Travis has violated the law of
Moatana by enlisting into the actle'
militia a kid who was barely pIlteen
ears of age, and further violated the

(Contlnued on Page 1.)

MUST USE
THE BALLOT

Gompers Realizes That Cor-
porations Can Bankrupt

By Litigation
(By National Socialist Pree.)

Washington, D. C. July 15-'T•he
growing amount of litigation involvl.i
union labor wid soon make it Impoe.
Ibis for the organised workers to raise
money to defend themselves. We will
then have to quit hiring lawyers and
stand strong in our defenseless posit-
ion."

Thus spoke President Gompers of
the American Federation of Labor be-
fore the special committee of the sen-
ate which is investigating the "third
degree" methods of the police. After
telling the committee about the Ma
Namara case and of the contempt
cases growing out of the Bucks com-
pany boycott. Gompers declared that
organized labor was getting tired pay-
ing big fees to lawyers.

The labor leader intimated that in

the near future al1 victims of the

enemits of organized labor would go

to jail and put their fate in the hands

of ajury composed of all the people.

The state would then have to pay the

bill for both defense and prosecution.

Gompers made this statement at the

conclusion of his te•stmony relating to

the kidnapping of John J. McNamara

which Is now being investigated by

the Senate committee on "third de-
gree". The veidence presented wan

practically the same which has beenI

brought out at the hearing on tepre-

sentative Berger'm resolution before

the House Committee on Rules.

In opening his testimomny Gompers

referred several times to the tHouse

hearing but always omitted the name

of Berger as being responsible for,

or In any way connected with that
hearing. kenator Brandegee. chair-

man of the committee, noticed this

strange omlssion and asked Gompers

the name of the person who laid the"
MLcNamara evidence before the Hou.s

Committee

"Attorney Rappaport", replied Gom.

pers

"But what was the name of the

Representative who introduced the

resolution for a congresMonal investi.

gation of this alleged kidnapping?"

persisted Brandegee.

The question was plain. Oompers

replied. "Mr Berger. of Wisconsin."

Getting down to the story of the ar-

rest of McNamara on April 22,
Gompers gave in detail an account
of the seliure of the labor leader
and his being spirited out of the city
in an automobile without an oppor-
tunity of consulting with counsel de.
spite the fact 'hat such an opportunity

was demanded by the suspect, nanacled

taken at breakneck speed to Terre
daute, heed in a garage until trait

time and rushed to California, being
placed on three different trains dur-
Ing the trip."

Declaring that such an outrage
would not have been committed again-
st any person outside of the working

class, Gompers mentioned the Hay-
wood case as another instance of kid.
napping workingmen. This statement

brought a smile on the face of Senator

Borah, a member of the committee

and who was one of the prosecuting
attorneys in that case.

Borah, however, agreed with Gom-
pers that McNamara had been denied
his legal rights. As to the Haywood
case." Borah said, "whatever may be

said from the moral side, we lived up
to the law technically. But in the Mce
.. amara case, a police judge who had
no jurisdiction turned him over to the

California authoritles.

Later the former prosecutor of

M•oyer. Haywood and the other offl-
cals of the Western Federation of

Mlinerp, suggested that the committee

Fiammon the Indianapoils police Judge

Il.,fore the committee to find out

whether he had been "seen" by the

tlirns men. Borah's suggestion was

rther a surprise to those prtsent, and

It is doubtful whether the committee
will accept the Senator's suggestion.

The president of the A. F. of L.
sprung a sensation when he charged
collusion between poetoffice inspect-
ors and the Burns detective agency.
He said:

"I have information which I shall
submit to the committee within two
weeks showing that a number of post-
office inspectors have lent themselves
to the Burns detective agency and
have done such acts asarenotwarrrent.
ed by law."

Gompers also told the committee
about the contempt cases pending
against Mitchell, Morrison and him-
self. He severly criticised Justice
Wright for having renewed the con-
tempt charges, and dramatically de-
clared:

"I am aware that the Senate has
not the power to initiate impeach-
ment proceedings That Justice
Wright deserves it, I have no doulbt

H." urged the committee to make
*an investigation into whither im-
peachment proceedings may Ibe begin
against this Judge."

The committee took no ation .,n
the Wright charges, but decid, d to
hour .ttvrn, y lappaport, of Indiana-
pillis, on the McNamara case. in the
near future.

IERGEIR A.IDS MAIL CARRIERS.
As a result of a call on First Assist.

ant Postmaster GeOnera( Grandlfield
made Iy Socialist Representative Br-
ger, the Milwaukee letter carriers are
t o bh1 allowed to do their work coat-
less. The postmaster of that city has
Ihen compelling these men to do their
work in the blazing sun In full uni-
form.

The postmasters of this country
have got to treat the mail carriers at
least with as much humanity as dogs
and horses receive in hot weather,"
declared Derger.

He also called on Third Assistant
Poetmaster General Britt regarding an
application for second-clas rates
made by the new paper. California
Soclal-Democrat, of Los Angele. This
paper has had some trouble with the
postmaster o fthat city, who demand-
ed third class postage during the pea-
dency of the application.

Berger had this requirement waived.
Britt has so notified the Los Angeles
postmaster.

TARRIP ISSUE DYING QUICLT.•
New of the formation of an nlater-

national steel trust at Brussels, Bel-
glum, Indicates that at last he tariff
isue is to be buried in the national
olltical grave-yard with the other re-
mains of a past age.

The House democrats intend to re-
duce the dutlu on steel in order that
its price may be cheapened by foreign
competition But they have not reck.
oned with a comblnation of American
and foreign steel manufacturers

If all steel magnates are allied in
one trust where will the foreign com-
petition enter?

And what has taken place in the
steel industry Is gradually taking place

In other industries. This means that

high tariff, luw tariff, or tree trade
wi.l not have the slightest effect on

the price of commodities.
Thus the republicans and democrats

are nacing the 1912 campaign with an
issue hanging in the balance. But

they will no doubt find something to

confuse unthinking %, 'rkingmen. His-

tory has proved tl.is.

HILLMAN HAS GOOD RECORD.

Lynn Haines. an Insurgent, pays the

following tribute to N. S. Hillman, the
only Socialist member of the Minne-

sota Legialature.
'The only Socialist member of the

(Continued on page 2.)
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A WORD ON WORKINOGMEN'
COMPENSATION.

Considerable talk Is heard among

the workingmen throughout the state

in favor of applying the Initiative law

to having the question of a working-

mens' compensation act submitted to

the voters at the next election.

Before any bill is drafted on com-

pensation, it would be well for the

subject to be thorough•y discussed In

the unions and some thing that will

cover al workers, and eliminate the

week features of compensation be

drafted.

It will be the height of folly to

attempt to have the British law adopt-

ed In Montana, especially the law

that was enacted in Britain 14 years

ago.

The British law In full and modified

as weil as improved upon has been

made the law of various states In

America and in each the law has been

declared unconstitutional. As the

Judges always consider previous decis-
Ions, and make their rulings based

upon what some other Judge said or

did, it will only be a waste of time

and money on the part of the workers

of Montana to try to enact the British

compensation law in this state

A bill patterned after the British

law was introduced In the uast session

of the Montana legislature, but was

defeated.
As the Industries of this state are

considerably diversified, and condit-

ions In different classes of labor vary.

it is impossible to get a bill that will

deal with all equitably, untes, each

industry is considered separately and

the problems attached to such In-

dustry are considered by themselves
In the past, when an attempt was

made to initiate a liability law, there

was considerable difficulty experien-

ced In securing signatures for the law,
and considerable friction generated

between various unions, because the

proposed law did not cover all, and

unintentionally discriminated against
othera.

The grievances of one branch of lab.
or as well as Its problema are entirely

foreign to other branches of labor.

Therefore it would be well to have a

conference called for sometime next
winter. said conference to be compos-

ed of delegates from all casses of lab-

or in the state, presenting the quarts
miners, the coal miners, the building
trades, the transportation employes of

the railways and the men In the

mechanical department of railways.
lumber workers and saw millmen. and
other classes of labor. Such a confer.

ence would discuss the causes of ac-
cidents in various trades and occupa-
tions, and the remedy, and maximum
prevention of such accidents, and what

compensation the victims of the c-oi-
dents should receive, whether the enm-
p.oyer or the state should pay the

compensation, these are all questions4

that should be discussed and the dis-
cussion of which will bear results and

eliminate friction between various

classes of labor and result In the mea-

sure proposed by the conference re-

ceiving the full support of the work-
ers at the polls.

To this conference Socialists should
be elected as regular delegates from
the Bocialist party. One reason for
this is that the Initiative and Referen-
dum law In Montana Is very cumber.
some and the required number of sig-
natures are hard to secure.-The ref-
erendum law was passed by the repub-
llcans and according to their platform
pledges, it Is "carefully guarded".

The Industrial class of the popuiat-
ion are concentrated in eight co,'ntles,
and the law requires that the voters

of at least 11 counties sign the de-
mand for the Initiative or Referen-
dum. this leaves three counties to be
secur d In which the industrial wage
worker does not predominate, making
tl necessary to go to the farmer for
support. By bringing the Socialists In
to a conference with the unions to
draft a compensation or other labor
laws, a bridge is created between thte
industrial wage worker. -the unions-
an I the agricultural laborers.

If the Donohue militia law goes to
a referendum of the voters, it wilt be
owing to the support that the local

of the Socialist party have given.

A coaference of all unions, Irre-
spective of their affiliations should be

held to consider worklagmena' com-
pensation before a measure is at-
tempted to be Inlttlated. For one
union, or central body to endeavour
to take charge of a compensation aet.

will result In cosioderDble dlsoa, e. •n
moreover, there are oertaln men In

the labor movement in this state with

pblitcat asplratlons, who are at pres-

ent very desirous of maklng use of

the referendum law for labor mesa.

urea, and being entirely ignorant of

economics and who get their politiesi

poanters from old party machine men.
will If allowed to go on, put the work-

ern on a blind ilding, by some tool

compensation law, and retard the

work for at least two years

We would advise a7l Socialists that

th British compensation law is any-

thing but in harmony with the Soc.

lallst philsophy. and further has not

been Indorsed by the Ioclalists of any

country, except a few local socialist

organizations in this country, who
were entirely misinformed on the sub-

ject of workingmens' compensation.
The British compensation law Is of

tory origin, and the motives that

caused the British tortes to enact such

a measure were of a most damnable

nature, and which, we hope to deal
with in a future article.

Any attempt to unload the British

compensation law on the workers of

Montana wlle be opposed by the Mont-
ana News.

THE REFERENsDK7X.

Six weeks still remain to secure

signatures for the demand for a ref-

erendum on the militialaw. Every
one having charge of pettlUons should

keep busy until every possible signa-

ture is received and the petitions filed
with the county clerk.

Petitions have been sent to residents
in nearly 150 cities and camps in the
state, and in some districts good suc-
ces has been met with, we believe that
Powell county will be the banner
county, and will have a greater per-

centage of voters demanding the re-
ferendum than any other county In

the state.
Not enough signatures have been

received to date to enforce the refer-
endum, or even to insure success, so
harder work is necessary before vic-

tory can be assured us.
A few problems have arisen that

will have to be dealt with. A legal

question has arisen concerning Lncoln
and Musselishell counties, new coun-
ties created since the election of 1909,
and it is a question as to what coastl.
tutes the vote for Governor in these
c-untles In 1508. As Lincoln and

Mussellshell counties were figured on
in the fifteen necessary to annul the
militia law, it will be necessary to
concentrate on two other counties.
iHowever, Choteaa county, which was
not firued on, is showing up splendidly
and may yet give a demand from 15
per cent of its voters

As the tim draws to a close in which
to file the petitions, those having
charge of petitions should make a
special effort to close up their petit-
ions and file same, so that it may be
known how many counties have filed
and then if there is a shortage In the
required number of counties, a con-
centrated campaign can be made in a
few counties to give us the required
number. It is too important a mat-
ter to delay, and prompt, aggressive
action is necessary

Any person who desires to handle
petitions for the referendum can se-
cure the petition forms from the of-
fice of the Montana News. If no pe-
tition has been circulated in your com-
munity, send to the Montana News
for a etitlon and then soilcit silna-
tures among your neighbours.

Must use the Ballot.
(Continued from first page.)

House took a prominent part In the
fight for the initiative and referendum

and all other progressive measures.

Stood consistently against the special
interests.

'lie voted for the Nolan publicity
bill; introduced one of the best init-
iative and referendum bills, but side.
tracked his own measure In the Inter-

est of harmony among the progres-
sives who were fighting for that re-

form.

Mr. Hillman was one of the most
inteliligent and uncompromising of

the progressives"

The foregoing Is part of a book by

Haines on the Minnesota legislature
of 1911.

All dass. of labor as well as b
laes and commermial lUsitutomn ae
organlised into amoctationa to advance
thes welter...Tho farmls are sth
clas that I. not Orlanleed for mutail
pror..c4on. Even the bemat. of te.
Ield as well as the human that preps

on the farmer Is orpanled self protest-
tion. It Is time th the farmers were
organied Into unione to secure te
benes s and protection that can oy
be ot by force of numbers.

Orgale a farmers union in per
dslrtet. Frher parculars me be
had by sending a letter of Inaqlry M

Unls Farmer. Bos Ms Ielw

Northern Patific
To Reduce lages

The INrthern Pacifc railwar man-
agemeat want to make a big awlag
Is dM eads during the eminsl Iaw
sad t that gad Intend to attmpt to
reduce the wages of the telegraph and
telephomn operators.

Telepheass are beins Installed all
over the swtem. and the railway am-
pai Inltends to cut the wagella the
operators tea dollars a month.

Telephoeme have been used oe aine
dividolm of the Northern Paioltl, bet
there was no difference In wages of
the operators whether the telephone
or telegraph was the system used.

The work of the operator is met
redueed ems lota by the Instolratee
of the telephoae, the operator hoe tO
work Just as many hours as bemae,
and has the name mount of respel-
bllty as before, all the dtfferesem I1,
the tolegrapher can be called a shli-
ed worker, where any one that Is not
deaf and dumb can handle the phese
yet the operators, regardless of wheth-
er the telephone or telegraph esytem
is used, must understand railroading
and alI rules governing the moveneNt
of tralans It he don't. them the Iral-
road compeay will soon dispeese with
his servi es

The Northern Pacflic seems to have
a desire to tight organised labIr eae
by lnstalilag the telephone they haop
to be able to break a strike oa the

Ten dollars a month is a big redact-
ion to make in wages, when the east
of living Io continually going upward,
and the reduction will be fought by
the operators to the extent of a strthke.

Ad other roads In the country have
been giving their employee an larease
in wages, and roads on which ditter.
emees In wages between the telephoee
and telegraph operators existed, have
Increased the wages of the tolephee
operators to the same as the tle-
graph operator, therefore the North-
era Pacifli railway stands 8alone a It.
attempt to reduce the wages o the
telephone operators to a lower seale
than the telegraph operator.

If a strike takes plaee the rallrad

company hopes to be able to do with.
out operators for a period log enough
to break the strike. By having tele-
phones Instaded, the train crews can

go to the phones along the line and
receive train orders from the traln
dispatcher at the division headquart-
erg, and this is the principal reason
phones are being used on the railroads
at present.

Telephones are dangerous to trans-
mit train orders on, as there are var-
Ious reasons whereby accidents and
misinterpretation of orders can be
made, but with the telegraph system,
all orders are repeated and recorded
In a scientific mechanical method, so
that if errors are made they can be
traced, whereas by the telephone sys-
tem such cannot be done.
will transmit a message by telephone,
they will not take the chance. No
stockbroker will risk the telphone on
dealing in stock exchange. No large
commercial firm will transmit any
business where arse sums of money
are involved. The railroads will not
transact financial business by tele-
phone, and moreover no railroad com-
pany will send a cipher message by
telephone, yet on the face o fthis. ranl-
roads will use the telephone to mop(.
trains, when human life is at stake
and only use phones In order to deal
with the labor problem.

The unreliability of the telephone

History of the United
States Supreme Court

By GVUTAVU'S MYS. L7& d' *

The emptorment of women and
children at factory labor was not
fortuitous or incidental. It war n.t
asu ill-informed or apologeti writers
present. a gradual growth. unpreme4.
lated by factory owners. Nor was it.
as those owners themselves so often
glosed it over- a philanthropio con-
cession on their part to afford work to
the women and children of deetitut,.
households.

Women and child labor in factories
began with the very Inception of thl,

factory system In the United States.
It was Instituted deliberately. as part
of a welt-planned system to found a
factory system that would effeotiv.ly
comlpete with the British. The aim
was wholly that of profits.

During the year 1774, many of the
Britishb olonies in America passed
resolutions denounolng the monoply
of the sellinla often granted by the
British Government to the East India

I. In artonle~ at. the humsn voloe I.
not pertetod It all akila. Where-
as the telegraph o ah one 1onad ln-
strument. thereby ellmanatlg all den-
ger of mlasadentamdlmg In the sound.

At present there a federal law
governioa the hbors of operators on
rallroad~ so operator com be worked
,anger than male hoers I iay twenty-
four heors, but this law Is belag veo-
late on both the Greet Nothoru and
Northern Paciflo railways at present
and will be violated to a greater ex.
tent shoull a strike take place. The
violatIes t the law takes place when
any oomsmler. brakema or eagine.
man goee to railroad telephone urd re-
cel•ve tral orden tresm the trala dis-
patcher, when the oeaducter. brake-
man, or eagileman has been at work
for a longer period thas hours.

There is soareely a day pasme, but
which the law 15 vitoltd by train
crews who have worked over aleo
hours taklMg orders by telephone.

No man that has bee on duty up-
wards e IIO heurs I. to a fit oeadltls
to aoospt orders by telephone.

The railroads have telepheoe bones
Installed at ide tracks. where the
train erows go for orders, these tele-
phosne are Muse so as to do away with
the service of operators entirely, sad.
this method of railroadlng Is very dan-

gerous to the livtree of ot only the
workers but the travellig as welL.
Many a wreck has bmes avoled by a
telegraph operator being at his poet
and receiving a hurry order, which
enabled the traln grew to reeooolve the
emerge•cy order and prevented a dis-
aster This Is a fact that every one
connected with railroad servieoo kows
but the masagement of the railroadL
espeeially the Northern Paetif must
show a greater profit this year.

There is one way by which every

unlos la Montana and the northwest

can help the railroad operator at
present, sad that is to have the uaesn
Instrst Io secretary to wrt to to the
state Ileired Cem leomsers and de

mamd that they me to it that the Fed-
al, eour of brvies law i eaforeed

ea aill rslreads and that any railroad
foreing ay orduoter. braheman or
eagisemas who has woted over nine
hours to walk to a phone and call up

the train dispatcher's office or train

orders be punished to the full estmnt

of the law In other words demand
that the •edoral Hour of service law
be stristly enfored. If this is done
at nees before a strike takes place,

It will streaghte theo poitlon of the

olephmoe sad telegraph operators.
The railroad will break the strike by

oulng the phones sad having train
grows take orders diret. Now Io the
Utme to prevent ach a stato of affairs.
Get busy and heop out the railroad
operators they are a good beach, sad
that s one of the reasons that the
corporations want to smash their

in year ago the operators were on
strike on the NWthera Pacifle. and b
strke was lst. but It oost the railway
company one million dollars to do It,
and the general manager later lost his
job for forcing the strike, and the
opeators eight months after the strike
was lest, rllied their forces and got
a sheduleo and 30 per eoat more
wages than what they went on strike
for.

The operators eant Ioes this time

it organised labor gives them the

the support that is due them.

Company. At the same time, In retal.
lation for the laws paued by Parlla-
meat restricting such Amerlocan manu.
fecturers as wre established, the col.
oaess decared a boycott on British
goods generally. Then came resolut-
lons On the part of most of the colon-
ies cllingla for measures adopted to
the establishment of American manu-
letures Farmers were urged to In-

crease their flocks of sheep and to
promote the making of wool, the kill-
1ag of lambe were curtailed by law.
To Inerease the manufacture of linen
sad setton It was recommended
that every farmer raise as much fl,.
hemp sad ootton is he convenienty
oould, sad that no flan seed of the
growth of the year 1774 ought to

be bought for exportation. The re-
solutions of the Provincial Congres
at kestoe. ei December , 1174, eon-

tased a more ambitious program thUa

these of the ether eolenles. These

a nUa s~iss r w*e masmm of
erdra-jees fLr-- pp *

The elaer purpoe thel aasot
eapitaet are to be seem ia tall I
the reWpat e the preeedosm et a
omeany temed Is Phasadei pla is
ITT tfor the establlthmeat ea woaele
aotton sad Hieu manutaeterleT As
elaboate seequat of a speeck dN ty-
e at a meetiag of this armpay Is
cuarpeaters' HaL Philadelphia, n

Mareh 1, ITTS Is to be feuad In KNes'
"Priesle annd Art et the Reeluttse
In AmeNa", pambleh to 1in. ThI
beek Im "A eeloetM et Speeeek,
Oration sad Prioeed• as" eta. sad
"•ther V•ultve or Negleted Pieese."
It dee not specify the same of the
company, oer dos It ive the name
of the prometer who made the leag
speech. but It sas that the eeant
give was publh at the time by
request of the eompe.a

The speaker dwelt at eeUelderabi
•negtl upon the ebes to be deatved
froa the estabihment of masufhe-
torees, and he deserIbe4 the toterea
ot Great Britain as "the rounadato of
her rihes sad power. They have
made het merchants obles sad her
aebles p•rn," He then proeeeded
to conmlder ia tm eaeh of the objeot-
leos advneed agaimet the foeandag of
hNeterls

" **4ie tdilih orer b•or wl be
wme aml chelmds."

The plea of the company, he aid,
was to employ the poor. "sad the
prlnetpal part of the busiam was to
be earried oa In their homes". Here,
evidently, was the origin of the sweat
shop system, at least In conjunetion
with the factery system. A certain
portion of the work could be dome In
the homes of the poor, but the age of
machinery had arrived, and tfetery
bulidlage were qulte necessary. The
colonies were largely of an agricul-
turtal claracter; there was much ap.
prehension that factories would ab-
sorb men who were wrated as tillers
of the soil. The speaker west on to
disslpate these fears of the large land-
holders. As to whore the labor was
to come from he said that Io aghland
the greeter number of factory "haad•'
had been taken from the plow. But
there would be Attle seed of such a
drain In America. "Besides" he
went on. "If these manufh•tories are
conducted as they ought to be, two
thirds of the labor of them will be
carrid on by those members of so.
eloty who cunmot be employed In agr
culture; namely, by women uad child-
ren". (Page 3O5)

Contoulag, the speaker considered
other objections "A second objection",
he said, "Is that we canaot manu-
facture clothes so cheap here as they
can be imported from Great lritain.
It has beeon the misfortune of most
of the manufactories which have beea
set up In this country, to afford to
Journeymen, only six or alnne month
In the year, by which mesans their
wages have necessarily been so high
as to support them Ia the Intervals
of their labor. It will be found, upon

nlaquiry, that those manufaetor•es
which occupy journeymen the whole
yar, are carried on at as cheap a
rate as they are In Brital. The ex-
pense of masufacturtia cloth will be
lemoned from the great share women
and children will have nla them; sad
I have the plasure of Informing you

THE OLYMPIAN THE COL UMBIAN

THE ALL "STEEL" TRAINS-THE "SAFE" TRAINS
VIA THm

Chicago, Milwaukee
& Puget Sound Ry.

AND TIR

Chicah o, Milvaukee & St. Paul Ry.
Upeclilly ooastruete "AUI.-tee' standard sleeping and

tourist care of the world-famoed "Longer-Hgher-Wlder " berth
variety.

steel dining cars, luxuriously furnished. A service of
the very highest clam, and a cuisine that offtters the choloest
and beet that the market afford.

If you want to travel east or west the safest and shortest
way, as well as the way of greatest pleasure take one of these
new standard flyers

LOW S~IMER EXCUIRSION
now in effect to practically all points Mast and on the Pacifcl

ooast.

Long s umO m -UdeN seepoemsI
Detaled inftornaton regarding Rates. Train
service, etc., cheerfully furnished.

W. P. WAINER, AG .P. " P. A. Butte,

'To e to a 9" o3O. W. HIUBBARD, Genral Pees ser Agamt

that the mehaie lately brought late
thie elty for lesmalag the eipense of
ume sad hanude In pnumig n i he@

to meet with onoo.ragemlnt from the
LUMlabf et our province, In a
word. the experiments which have al-
ready boon made ameIo us eeavice
u that woeles and Mems t oall kinds
may be made sad beaght as sheap as
thee Imported tree Britala, sad I
believe everyo•e who has tried the
former will aeknowledse that they
wear twice as well as the latter.

"A third objection to matlufatories
is that they destroy health sad are
hurtful to population The same may
be said of navigation, and many other
arts which are essential to the happit
ane and glory of a state. I believ
that many of the diseases to which
the manutacturers (factory workers)
in BrUala are subject, are brought on.
not so much by the nature of their
employment, but their uawholePte
diet, damp houses and other bad so-
eommodatsome, each of whiLh may be
prevented in America." (Page lOS)

This meeting was held, and this
project ezponded, more than a year
before the drafting and adoption of
the principles embodied In the Declar-
ation of Independence. Here we lue
Idly perceive the factory capitallet
class at work at its very birth. calmly
ntaen out to promote its wealth and
power on the bodies of womes and
.auldren. We se, na*. that the plea
was no vague. dimly-defined one, but
an alert already matured, determined
one of competing with Ingland. and
operating the mnachine, with the very
cheapest labor obtalnable--that of
women and children. It former agrt.
cultural laborers did the factory work
cheap In England, women and child-
ren would do it cheaper here, thus
outdolang the capitaiet claw of Ens.
land In cheapness of labor. This was
the plan resolved upon before the be-
ginning of the revolution which pre-
tended to act upon the principle that
all men were born free and equal.
And these fact must gitvoe a shock

.n to radical writers who, without
tracing the origin of women and ohild
labor to its inlquitous source, havo
nslatainted that It was orlglnaly soome

what of an accidental development.
over which the capitalist had little
nitiative and power.

More Aslgatures are required for the
referendum on the Donohue MWUa
law. Help to get them.

If you are opposed to the t•ate
Scab Herding law. si the demand
for a referendum on the same.

THE DCAV L EARL MARX PIN

Exact model of original pin worn by
Marx. and now in pesession of
Comrade French of Washinston, D. C.
Reg tlas devices, beautifully enamell.
ed. Solid. durable and handsome. 2S
cents each. lIve for One Dollar.
Worn by thousands of Socialis.

Spec al bargalins In books and leaf-
lets on Socialism., lend for Price

Wilshire Book Compay.
1183 uast tth Street. NEW YORK

"Clearlng House for all Solacalt
Uterature."
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Olve mo a seun
That I may blase away
At him whom I ne•t met behte

tMs day:
Tea. ono at him whose fto I serem

eas s,.
He star off, a thousand yards from

me.
Mad workt? yes, 'ie for both of us

poor foate-
Por me sad him, both ot as merely

Ghe him a aws,
That he may fiare at me
It ehase he sets. For that--lt

tte degree!
He's but a blot, a dot upon earth's

eruct.
But now 'tis me or him must bit

the duet.
Quarrel? Not me; me'e met the

ums befere;
We're simply footls ea tools, I say

That each may shoot at sch.

At hmom-him hore and mmeo-the
paresons preach

"All mna are brothers." That I

doe't deny,
Bot If 'ti so, then I would ask

you--why
We should be faced now, stragers

triend and me.

Having so quarrel? 'Case 'tie
toolr we be,

Give me my sight!

That's right!

Mate, give me thy hadt

At last we understand;
Guns, bayonets, swords, canno and

all hell's tools.

These no men eed when human

reason rules

Thy home Is thie; sacred thy fath-

erland.
Mine doubly sate, whoe true to

right we stand.

Hel's agents only-Vice. Ambition,
Greed-

Thy toes and mlne: from theee well

now be freedl

Arthur Ltycok.

MILWAILM NOTE S.

Gov. Mcooveran' veto of the re-

apportionment bll passed by the Wis-

oondla legislature is just one mroe

proof that the capitallst politloan. be

he reformer or standpatter, hates and

fears the Socialists more than he fears

or hatep any thine else in this world

or the neat
This bill, In the first place, so Jug-

gled some of the assembly districts of

Milwaukee County as to destroy all

natural boundaries by lmits of popu-

lation. And this was always so done

as to make some Socialist dlstrlis

unsafe In the future.

It was in fact a case of Anti-Soclal-

Nlt gerrymanderln. But after it had

passed both houses of legislature, still

the Atl-Sootalists were not satisfied.

They brought the greatest possible

pressure to bear upon Gov. Me Govern

to veto the bilL

Gov. McGoveran s a "'rogres•eve.

and one of the faireet and moet msn-

cere of his crowd. Yet so far it even

the most fair-minded "Progreusve"

under the control of the gang with

whom he trains, that the governor

was driven to veto the bill.

And then the motive for the vet,)

was elearly shown. The various hard-

ships which the reapportionment
caused were not remedied by the tgls-

lature, Only the senatorial districts

of Milwaukee County were torn up.

They were so readjusted that as oan

r&'publican rnator frankly sid, "the

Socialists were sure of but one dim.

tricot." That was what the veto was

for. that was what the whole fuas was

about, so to arrange the senatorlal

districts that only one Socialist sen-

ator can sit In the next Wisconsin

legislature

And then the bill, as amended

passed both houses. It will no doubt

get the governor's siglature.
Now ad this shows that when the

Socialists want a square deal, the Pro-

gressives are no more to be relled

upon thaa the most hide-bou-_

Standpatters. And this is nothing

surprisial to thoen who know what

nomli determinlm means.

The Progressive or Insurgents

stand for middle class, not working

class, Interests. And as soon as the

workingman gets that firmly fixed In

his mind, Larollette an d Roosevelt
will get no more votes that rightfully

belong to the worktngmen's party, the

booladst party.

. The Milwaukee capitalist papers re-

cently gave another esample of their

shameless untruthfulness. They de-

clare that Mayor Ieldal In his New
Tork speech "predicted detfeat for the

orelSaet Party" at the natt eleetloo.

Set Date Of MoNamara's Trial.
(Bt Natenaul oelalet Prom.)

Los Angeles Cal.July 16-Oct. 10
will mark the opealag of the trial of
John J. sad James . MoNemaru on
a harge of murder in connection with
the fire and epdosilon In Los Angeles
Times buildlng, which ooured OeI,
1910.

The fact that the date was not nt
as early as UeptL Its a point in favor
of the defense as it was believed Judge
Bordwell would favor the proeoution
which favors an early date In order
to hold the pubtli sentiment which has
been with them until the recent ex-
posure ofthe brutality In the treat-
ment of Mrs. Emma McMaaIgnl and
the disclosure of the thug tatice of
Burns and his brutal "operatives".

The MoNamara brothers will staid
trial ln a court where the officlas of
that Institution have been partles to
the conspiracy against them. Aeudit-
sat District Attorney J. W. Ford who
Is taking the lead in the cane. owing
to the incompetence and Inefficiency of
hie chlef, is accused of perjury in con-
nection with the requietsition papers.
W. J. Burns, the detective who worked
up the case agalnst the men and who
will be active nla the prosecution le

under a telony indictment in Indiana.
charged with kidnapping John J. M-
Namara.

The fact that these men should
not be permitted to conduct the prose.
outlon was brought out strongly by
Clarence Darrow who. In his first
speech in the trial said: "The law has
been twisted and perverted and by
perjury, fraud and violence John J
McNamara has been brought into
California where he has been Indleted
on charges other than those mention-
ed in the falsely acquired requisition
and the whole llegatl proceedure is
abhorrent to all sense of Justice".

In his flagellation of the district
attorney and his assistants Darrow did
not mince words, the men who con-
spired with Burns to vlollate the ex-
tradition laws were given a foretaste
of what was comlng to them when the
trial should actually open. In at-
tempting to defend his action In con-
nection with the kidnaping Ford made
the statement that the governor of

It I. needless to may that Comrade

Ileidel maid nothing of the sort, either

nla New York or anywhere. But on

the btds of this baretaced fatlehood

the capitalist papres build up big scare

heads on their front pages, and funny

paragraphs to ridicule the Soclaasts.

All this with the intention of disheart.

ening the soclalist sympathlser who

reads only the daily papers. Another

proof that Milwaukee needs a Socialist

daily.
E. H. Thomas.

Foiler Ixp1lIons
Iidangers Lie.

A large number of bolter exploelons

are taking place on the railroads all

over the country, Indeed, the increase

in boiler exploedons within the past six

months is very alarming, and shows

a Aonditon of fstairs that is very dan-

gerous not only to the life and limb

of railroad workers but to the travel-

lalg public as well. some months there

have been as average of one boUelr

exs :oe'en a week, west of the Missouri
river.

One boiler expa•eson in Montana re-

cently, resulted in the death of three

men, who were blown out of the cab

of the engine, the fireman being

thrown over the top of thirteen box

care. The newspapers are not pubh-

lishlng anything about these explos-

iones
The causes of the I oiler exploeions

are in most lustances owing to the

railroads cutting down the expenses on

repairs to locomotives.
For more than a year railroads have

been trying to make great showings

in profits and dividends, and to this

end, operating expenses have been re-

duced to the lowest possible figure,

The employee in the repair shops have

worked short time to the extent of 5

per cent, and large numbers have been

laid off, and In some instances the re-

,pair shops have been coseod for

months at a time, and the work of

keeping the engines in repairs entlrd-

ly neglected, this has resulted In a

large number of boiler explosions,
which are aeompealed with two or

three lives being lost and a number

of men Injured.
D)u: 'i the latest sesson of the le-.

Islature a sfety appliance bill was tan.

troducbd, giving the ESate Railroad

Commtisoners power to order out .t

servlee any tooometive that wse in

bed oonditio. or, that teak4 steam
so bad, that the eaglie erew were

Indiana wanted the men spirited oat
of the state This Is the first atUm-
ation that Oov. Marshall war a party
to the Burns plot.

Judge Waiter Bordwell who will
preside in the caso refused to set aside
the Indlctments or allow the grand
Jury to be subpoenaed Into court to
show that they were not blamed sad
prejudleed agalnst the men and again-
st all labor organizations. The de-
feose declares that they have proven
that several members of the jury were
officials or members of labor hatllat
organlsations and that at least one of
the men was In the employ of H. O.
Otis at the time or for a long time
before the gas explosion and fire
destroyed the old death trap. Harri-
man, Darrow and other lawyers for
the defence put the judge In a nar-
row corner and forced him to fill
the record with error In his decisions
In the predminary steps.

Los Angele Socialists and labor
union men made it so warm for the
city council in their consideration of
the propoelslon to turn over more of
the city's money to Burns that it was
decided to return something over
$t.000 to the city treasury. Mayor
George Alexander wanted to pay that
amount to Burns saying that the de*
tective had spent more than that in
his pursuit of the alleged dynamiters.

The Steel Trust. it was pointed out,
Is simply able to carry on Its own
cases and should be made to bear the
burden of the expenses of the opera.
tives who seek to destroy labor unions.

Four hundrd workingmen have
been arrested and most of them con-
fined In jail. despite the fact only four
of them have been found guilty of
violaUting the anti-picket ordinance
now on the books at the request of
,abor hating M. and M. Now Otis
Hearst and other publishers are pick-
etting another capitalist newspapers
and the Socialists are taunting the
authorities with their neglect to en-
force their beloved ordinance. It is
explained that the law only applies
to the working class and not to the
capitalists who publish ewspapers.

prevented from selan ahead of the
engine.

This bih paned the House,, but was
defeated In the Senate. Senator Jerry
McCarthy of Gallatin attending to the
railroad companies Interests.

The bill was drafted by the repre-
sentatives of railroad unions, headed
by Frank Fisher, a locomotive en-
ganeer from Ivingston. Senator
McCarthy went to the representatives
of the unions and Informed them that
If the railroad men would conceed to
have an amendment made to the bill
making the railroad mean liable for
damages that might arise In certain
cases, he would have the bid recon-
.lderu.I and pausse. The raIlro..S ren
did not care to place themselvee in a
position to be held liable for accidents
and refused the kind services of len-
ator Mc Carthy.

McCarthy Is a coal mine owner and
operator and perhaps his great solicl-
tude for the railway corporations'
interest may arise from rebates in coal
shipments, but be that as it may, Mc
Carthy stood by the Hill-Morgan in-
Lerests. Jerry McCarthy is spoken
of as being the next democrat candl-
date for Congress from Montana. But,
It will be Jerry go lie th' cars, after
the next election. Instead of Jerry go
to Congres.

Jose do Is Camps. Brit Russell and
J. F. Bartlum. clgar makers who were
active in behalf of the members dur-
ing the protracted lockout and strike
in thecity of Tampa. Florida, are now
serving a year's sentence in the con-
vict camp. An appeal had been taken
to the district court, which affirmed
the findings of the lower court. This
latter decision precipitated a genera;
strike for a few days as a protest, and
the strikers were persuaded that thy
case would be advanced rapidly to a
decision in the higher court and given
to understand that a stay of excution
would be had in the meantime. But
they were only promises.

Have you signed the petition for the
referendum on the Donohue militia
MwT

Let every union send in a protest
to Senators Dixon and Myers at once.

When a thief admits his gullt he
gets from one to ten years When
a epitalist steals ra adlon or two
he shows 'unreasoaablyr good Judg-
meat and gets highly complimented.

Bost the referendum on the militia
iaw.

Walr u NOt SHINTGGIED
IN MIWAU•ILn

The slugging of strikers is promptly

sad dul; punished by the Socialist

administration of Milwaukee. Just

recently the distrit attorney prose-

snted effecUveod a omen.unon man for

assaulting a union plcket of the local

iegar maker's unlon.

IS every respect the Socisalts serve

the working clam. On their behalf

the city council appropriated $10,000

for the use of the atli-tuberculosis

commission, and peased an ordlnanc,

prohibiting the use of the common
drinking cup in public places. The

Nity needs a munlcipal electric light.

iag plant, and the Uooalists voted an

appropriation of $3.000 for prelimln.

ary work. This lighting plant would

have been flnished long ago, were it

not for the numerous Injunctions is-

used against the city administration by

apiltallsti Jaudges. Who are the gen.

amine friends of the public schools?

Sociallsts: and they voted for an Is-

sae of $47,000 of sohool bonds.

Likewise are our public servants
active in the eounty Admlnistration.

Supervisor Hensing (Socalslat) lately
lantroduced a resolution in the county
board instructlng th district attorney

to prosecute former oounty clerks for
embesalement of public mon.ey. Super

visor Heath (Soclillet) introduced s
resolution cahlng on the district attor-

ney to give an opinlon as to the legal-

lty of the county board giving finan-

cial aid to Impoverished families tin-

able to provide for their children, in
steed as heretofore depriving the par.
ents of their childrea by sending then-
to the Home of Dependent Ch:i*lren
a place naturady vold of loving care.
This resolution Is a slap on the wrist
of those liars or lgnoramue.s who
constantly cry that the Soclalists want
to disrupt the family.

Socialists will make the county pris-
on a place of correction Instead of
punlshment The county board has
accordingly bought a large farm
where offenders will be out in the
open air ra•ing vegetablx s etc. for
their own consumption. The prison-
ers wid be segregated according to

their degree. So everything is mov-
nla In Milwaukee towards a better and

more pleesant city for all concerned.
Oscar Rademaker.

Have you dlIned the petition for thet
refereadum on the Donohue militia
law t

scab Herding Unpopular.

(ConUted from first pae.)

law. when he enlisted Louis Fischl

against the wishes of the boy's par-
ents

Yet this podetcal scullion of Oahtn's

who violates the law has the indecent
and knavishnem and the brutishness

of a Cossack to give a boy a dishon.

orable discharge. after he has cajoled

the boy Into joining the militia.

Icab herder Travis has not man.

hood enough to order the arrest of
Mr. Parchen., or any rcpresentatlive of
the Parchen Drug company. The boy

claims he would have lost his job if

he went to the encampment, and the

Donohue Militia law expressly states.

that any corporation victimising or

preventing any militia from being em-

ployed is subject to a fine of from 125
to $500. or from 10 days to six months

In jail

With the Donohue militia law In

force we find the braggadocio scab

herding bossese acking back bone

enough to cause the arrest of the re-
presentatives of a corporation, but.

let their petty, brass button, gold

braid spite out on a kid.

Pauchen Drug co , is a very Influ-

ential firm in the state, and has a

large pull, and It would not do to nr-

rest Mr. Parchen. Tt looks as if

ITravis like other military bullies, is

too great a coward to cause Jhe arrest
of any official of the Parchen Drug:

company.

SHERIFF ROUNDS UP.

Tbe oficers of the militia hnve hnad

pretty strenuous times in getting their

commands to Helena, scab herding in

becoming unpopular in Montana, and

the boys are getting wise to the fact

that It is to protect the Interests of
Morgan and Rockefellow that they ar.
betae trained, and not to protect their
homes, or the liberties they enjoy.

Company 3. of Miles City, had a
number of members that wished to
evade attendance at the encampment.
The sheriff's office in Custer county
had to be put into service to force the
men to join their companies. A mem-
ber of company E. when he saw the
deputy sheriff coming, mounted ,,
horem and rode as fast as horseflesh
oteold oenry him for the foot hills,.

the deputy sheriffs got horses and
pursued the fleeing militiaman-who
had meen the errors or his ways and
desired to evade military service,-
the militiaman was captured, take i
back to Miles City, turned over to his
company officers and is now doing
his stunts at Fort Harrison.

One militiaman who is a business
man in a city in eastern Montana,
asked to be excused from attending
the encampment, on the grounds that
his partner was sick and if he came t,
Helena, It would be necessary for him
to close up his establishment. .To
excuse was taken and the businesi
man had to come to IIHelna to practls.,
for hell,-as General Grant called it.

The militiamen at the encampment
are having no picnic, they are routel
out of bed at 5.15 o'clock in the morn.
ing and have to drill all day long un.
til 5.45 o'clock, P. M , in other words
the scab protectors have to hit the ball
for twelve and ahalf hours for $1.50
a day and a plate of pork and beans

It is said that there are two com-
panies whose members will stack arms
if ever called on to do strike duty,
a large number of I. W. W. being in

CONSPIRAC Y
of the Money and Land-Owning Kings
of the Period of the War of the

IREVOLUTION
EXPOSED IN

'UNITED STATES CONSTI-
TUTION AND SOCIALISM"

BY SILAS HOOD
A book of 32 pages containing the real truth about our "patriot"
forefathers. It has history not found in our hcsool books. These
are the articles which recently ran in the Social-Dtemocratic Herald
and for which there was so large a demrnand that they had to be
printed In book form.

Learn who are the real patriots were then and who the traitors
are now. Adoption of the United States Constitution was the re-
sult of a monster conspiracy and evtr)y citizen of America should
know the truth. Washington :nd Franklin not spared Hamil-
ton and Hancock exposed. White slavery. kidnaping, murder.
debtors prisons and poiltical trickery It Contains Reference List
for Historloal Reacarch in Libraries.

Push the sale of this book. It is good propaganda.

lingle Coy 10c. 2$ Copies $1.75 100 Copies $8.00 Postage Prepaid

SPECIAL OFFER
We will soon start to publish a daily, probably as early as October 1, 1911.
The bigger the list of subcribers for our Weekly, the SocalolDemocratic
Herald, the better for our proposed daily. This list w it form the buasil of
our circulation for thedaily. We are therefore so anxious to increase our
number of weekly readers that we will send a copy ofthisbook and the Her-
ald for five weeks to four different persons, and a copy of the book to you
for just one-half the pr ce of the books, :5 Cents.

Milwaukee Social-Democratic Publishing Company.
528.530 Chestnut Street MILWAUKEE, WIS.

HEADQUARTERS FOR UNION PRINTING.
GRAHAM " HAL LE'T, Publhshers.

Comrades and Brother:-
We desire to call your attention to the printing omce of the

Montana News. We do all kinds of prir ting for labor
trgaslsations, Constitutions, By-Laws, Letter Heads. Envelopes
Working Cards, all stationary and printed material used by
unions.
The Montana News is the only paper in the Rocky Mountain

states that advocates the right of labor at all times and in all
placea Regardless of what the grelvences may be we stand
by the strikers in the struggle of the union against the
corporations. In more than one instance we have turned
public opinion in favor of the strikers, and in more than one
city and camp have we made the union label respected.
The Montana News is supported exclusively by the workers
and the profits from Job work of the labor organizations of
Montana. Wyoming. Idaho and Utah.

Perhaps your union has not required the assistance of any
paper in times of trouble, but rest assured, should you
organization ever become involved in a strike; the Montana
News will be found on your side and ready to give all the
assistance that press and pen can do to win the strike.
A labor press should be built up. and we need your assistance
will you send us your order for the printing of your union?
Why support print shope whose paper attack you or treat
your musse with sileawe and indiferean, when you are ianvohol
In a strike?

The capitalists know the power of the press and control
the papers accordingly.

Bhould your union require anything in the line of printing
give us a chance to bid on same. Ask us for our prices.
We may charge higher than scab shops, but we pay all ex-
press charges on packages sent out. Remember we are the

headquarters for Union Printing In the Northwest and the
shop that h.. made the Union Label respected.

No work leaves our shop that does not bear the Union
Label. None but Union men employed.

Hoping to be favored by the patronage and support of your

mraternally.
SMONTANA NEWS

their ranks, in order to learn th
military tactics.

The Donohue militia law contains a
clause that no militia man sha,1 do
voluntary military duty in the state
and can only do military duty when
called upon by the governor. Yet

on the Fourth of July in the city of
Glendive, Major Dec. Donohue had

his company do police duty, and up to
date we have failed to learn of

Governor Norris ordering the mlitla
to do police duty In the state on July

fourth.

It appears that a lot of the pin-
headed, gold braided awash-bucklers

In Montana have a great desire to

parade in public, bull-dozing and com-

manding kids, even if they violate the

laws, imagining that In this way the,.

are getting the .eye of the general

public and gaining the admiration of

the ladies.

But, who likes a scab herder any
how?

Have you signed the petition for the

referendum on the Donohue Militia

Caw?



Capitalists Devoured-They
Like it and Cry for More.

By Sim Hood.

Everything Is fair in love war an!

busilnea---epecially in busines.

Frank Coewey Jones, capitalist, of
Muskegon. Mich., war evidently of this

opinion especially in reference to bus-

iness. He, up to a short time ago,

was president of the American Elect-

ric Fuse Co., a $500,000 corporation
of Muskegon: president of the Cham-

ber of Commerce of that city; a 3t

degree Mason; prominent member of

the Elks; director of the Packley Na.

tional bank, a leading figure in the

Merchants and Manufacturing Assoc-

iation; prominent republican, and

generally was resarded as the leading

citizen of the community in which he

lived
In his big factory he employed 0T0

men, women, girls and bony where

the books show the "hands" received

wages all the way from $3, to $40

a week.
Jones occupied a comfortable resld-

ence on Lake Ave., with his wife and

child and servants; he owned an auto-
mobile, and was a man who enjoyed

life frequently at the country club

gatherings and at other institutions

he capitalist game provides for its

successful members.

CapItlWMt 'T.amroUaoa see
Now where is Jones? He is behind

the bars In the county Jail in Orand

Rapids, Mich., his big factory is la the

hands of a receiver with liabilities of
more than a midlion and with consid-

erable less than $2000000 assets. And

although the amount of ball demand-

ed for the release of the "millionaire"
manufacturer Is but $12,000 Jones has
failed to find a friend with property
who would risk the amount required.
Friends galore when he was success-

ful, but none with cash when he is
down and out.

And how did this transformation
scene come about so suddenly in this

"perfect" capitalist state of society?

Did Jones gamble in Wall street? No.

Did Jones drink? No. Was he a tav-

lsh spender? No. Did he neglect his
family? No he was devoted to his

wife and boy. Did he neglect his bus-
leass? No, on the contrary he wws
full of tireless business energy and up-
to-date enterprise. He possessed a
keen mind. His father chose a pro-
fession for him that at its beet is an
unmoral training-that of law. He

graduated with honors trom the Unt.
versity of Michigan, and later through
a business transaction with one of
his clients in Chicago he got into the
manufacturing line His business
grew, and along with it his credit was
enlarged. His factory was doinr a
bulaess of $35,000 a month when the
crash came. It was conducted, as
every manufacturing plant is oondut-
ed, by dragging children from the
play ground and grindlng them Into
dollars. But everything is fair In
business according to the capitalist
alad.

An Open Dagh
No labor unloas were regnalised na

the Jones factory. The president did
not permit any walking delegate to
say how long he should work "hIs"
girls, boys, women and men. That
was business-his business. As a re-
suit wages were low except for the
slave-drivers in the various depart-
ments.

But several years ago one of those
capitalist depreelons eame along and
Jones needed money to tide him over
a period of too much wealth In the
nation. Jones had his share of the
too-much along with the rest of the
capitalists, but he couldn't find con-
sumers with money to buy. So he
had to have money to keep his part
of the capitad•t wreck afloat He
had been trained In college to go out
lnto the world and get money and his
training included a disregard for con-
sclencelous scruples as to the manner
of getting it. Get it honestly It you
can,, but get It. Everything is fair in
business. The capitalists don't say
that, but they practice that memthod
Just the same He laughed at these
suggestions and said he Intended to
preserve his Individuality. He per-
sisted that the game of competition
was a fair one, and he remained n
the struggle with such competitors as
the Wectern Electric Co., the Bell
Telephone Co., the Cutler-Hammer
Mfg Co., and other equally as formid-
able. The result was that his profits
tell, and In order to keep the business
gonla he falisled the financial con-
dition of his business and by repeated
misrepresentation of this character,
made necessary because of the losses
sustained In the competitive game,
was able to borrow $720,000 from the
big thelves who have money they nev.
er earned to loan In large slices.

Thievea Vessus Thieves.
Some of the creditors when the up.

heaval came were found to be nation-
al beakers. And these bankers say
they intend to make an esltaple of

Jones au a warnang to others not to
attempt in the future to rob kbeen r
heir hard earned dollars So the
arrested Jones and they probably will
make good their promise to keep hia
out of the competitive dame lor a
few years. Such wid be Jones's fiash
In the capitalist strife.

Vldms HMte dais.

Jones ever ldace he left eollege has
been a bitter opponent of Socalimnm.
He stoutly maintained that the cap-
Itallt system was the moe perfect that
could be devised. And the strangeet
part of this capitaliset tragedy Is that
Jonee from behind the bars at Orand
Rapids Is still a bitter opponent of
Socialism and a stanch advocate of
capitalism. And he promise when
he Is released that he will reenter
the game of tooth and nalt, beak and
claw. tang and hoot. and he feels
confident, he says, that he will win In
the strife He doeesn't agree yet that
the capitalist system is even partly
wrong. He has told me so since his
arrest and over his own signature
he huas written that he ' doesn't agree
with me at all on soelism and
NEVER WILL".

To the student of real life who can
view the IttYl1 bfem the seamsi
point of kocialism, Jones didn't falt.
He wasn't even pushed. He was
knocked down by the relentlem blows
of competitive capitalism. And when
this Napoleon-manufacturer was
knocked down and dragged behind the
bars, of a eapitalist jail, and when
thesttuation left him worth halt a mil-
lion dolars less than nothing; with a
loving and conflding wife to remain
out in the world to battle for heself
and child, Jones even then didn't real-
Ise there was anything wrong with
the system.

Capitism Hefoollag lea Own.
And what does this leson teach us?

It teachenus that capitalism is so
stupidly relentless and so unmoral in
Its teachings and training that it des-
troys it own adherents in high placee
to such a degree that they themsetles
are unconscious of the fact that they
have been devoured and are willing to
be sacrificed once more. Even when
rocked behind the bare they are too
stupid to see.

Jones doesn't realise that the com-
petitive game so far as creating addit-
tonal great captains of industry, is
dead; not dying, but is already a
corpse. And when Jones has been
sentenced to remain In bondage for a
term of years at the expense of the
public, and his family Is being provid-
ed for by other members of society,
who are permitted to be at large. Just-
Ice will have been satisfied according
to our peculiar capitalist ethics And
when Jones comes out of his retreat
he not aoly will find the system a
corpse, but he will find it, In my opin-
ion , buried. He will not be permit-
ted either to put himself up again to

be knocked down
Bummag up this commerclal episode

In this vaunted age of 1i11 civilisation
what does it Illustrate? It llustrate
that Jones's case is just one more ,1
themlUlon of Indictments against sav-
agery of the system; simply one more
piece of evidence that the whole cap.
Italist monster deserves to die.
Vi eme belyw aowe VktIm Highr up

And what a tragedy it is to realise
that the lntellectual proletarian will
have to endure so much. not only to
save his own class, BUT THU CAPI-
TAI•JST Al W• A•I and the capital-
Iots accuse themselves of possessnlg a
mortgage on brains!

If the Co-operative Commonwealth
could be ushered in suddenly-whloh
cannot be- about the first thing the
new order would probably decide to
go would be to open the dungeons,
slide back the penitentiary looks and
give every occupant-high and low-
there a chance to be free men and wo-
men, a free chance todevelop their
individuality, and to be of semilce to
themselves and the rest of soolety.
They are all behind the bars because
of the brutality and Insanity of the
system-not because of faults of their
own. The equal opportunity Isn't
here-not in 1)11.

In conclusion the writer is golan to
make a confession. None other than
a class-conselous Soclalist would make
such a conuession. This recent Mus-
kegon victim of capitalist slaughter
is a brother of mine-same flesh and
blood.

I am not ashamed for myself that
my brother is to be branded with the
penitentiary curse. No, I'm not
ashamed of that. I am ashamed
though of a system that claims so
many victims high and low, anb I
hang my head lower In shame when
I have to admit that I am the son of
the same father of a man who hasn't
exhibited brains enough, up to the

present writing, to reallse tst the
momstrous crpitalist dlsWiru has
knocked him down..

(I.ne writing the foregolng Jones
was sentenced to serve a term In a
state inatituUon at lonita Miec. The

seaten5e was from four to fourteen
years. The capitalist judge recom-

mended that this victim of capitalism
be denied the pri~ v'leKe of being any

use to his family or to society at large
for a period of ten years • Thus wll
Justice be served under capitallsm.)

Milwaukee and 01olutlon.

Scientific 8ocialism, as everybody
knows. is based upon the priaolples
of evolution.

But Just as sure as serfdom evolved
from slavery, and capitalism from
serfdom, and as surely as the oclai-
alt system must also evolve from the

capitalist system, Just so surely the
polltieal development, the prooes by
which the working clam shallU seie
the reims of government. must also
follow the natural lines of evolution.

"From the lower to the higher nest.
Not to the top Is Nature's text."
The oolellest party must gala Its

first victories In the cities, next In the
states. until finally it will get oon-
trol of the national goverment.

It is exactly along this •atural
course of evolution that the lSelalist
movement of Milwaukee has preeeed-
ed. First a few Socialist aldermen
were elected In Milwaukee, them the
labors of the earnest ploeers were
rewarded by the election of some So-
cialist memebers of the legislature.
then the Uocalists swept the city and
elected the mayor, and at last Oapped
the climax by sending a Socialisellet to
the hale of Congree.

But evolution cannot stop. The
moment anything-whether a plant.
an ainlmal, a race or a movement-
ceases to develop further, that mo-
ment begins to die.

Now the Milwaukee comrades do
not intend to let their movement die,
and therefore they are determined to
go on developing.

The est step in the development
of the Milwaukee movement must be
the establishment of a socialist daily
peper in Milwaukee.

The practical union of the repub-
Ilcans and democrats in an anti-Soc.
lalist combilation, and the deadly
enmity of the capitalist papers, has
made this step a necessity if Mil-
waukee is to hold what she has
gained In order not to go back-
ward, she must go forward.

But as the course of Milwaukee's
development has carried her Social-
1st movement into the field of na-
tional politics, through the election
of a Socialist congressman, It there-
fore results that the Socialists of the
entire nation must interest themselves
in her fuure evolution--In the start-
Ing of a Milwaukee Socladst daily.

The Milwaukee Socialiset are ask-
lng their comrades throughout the
United States to do this very thing-
to Interest themselves in our daily in
the most practical manner, by taking
a financial interest In its succesm We
do not ask them for donations, but
for aloan, in order that we may
start our daily on the right bass and
at the right tim--that Is NOW.

This loan wil be fully seeured by
valuable propery. It wilt coasist -

10,000 ten-dollar bonds, paying 4 per
cent Interest, after the first of next
December., If you want to know more,
write to Comrade H. W. Blstormus
Brisbane hall, Milwaukee. Wis. He
will "e glad to answer your ques-
tions.
But do not forget that the pro-es-

es of evolutiUon are oaeewed with
this aest step of the Milwaukee Boo.
IaUsts. An while It Ie true that
those processes without all right
would work themselves out all right
In time, In the course of a thousand
ears or two, we do not want to wait

a couple of milleluma We want
to hurry up the course of evolutlon.
And It is our grand and delightful
privilege to push it along.

That I what we are trying to do
In Milwmlkee.Nor will the comrades
of this entire country fall In that most
glorious teak.

10. H THOMA•.

0CIALIUWr GROWTH IN
DEDNMAR.

(By Nstliesl Soeealit Prew)
Copenhagen, Denmark, July 16-In

probably no country of the olvilized
world io Sooliealm growing faster at
the present time than in the littli
country of Denmark with a popu.
latlon of alightly over 2,500,000

Although Socallist agitation has
been going on from moap box and
platform for the luaat thirty years,
without a doubt the greatest force for
the growth of revolutionary sentiment
bas been the Socialist daily press.

Not a city of more than 10,000 In.
habitants in the klnlgdom built on Is-
lands and peninsulas, is without doubt

Its daily working class newspaper,

snera~er ow I amwa Wroe by the
party .Ilea4 el e..ewaaolvea Twos.
t-ermNa gagp Selitlt sewrpap e
are owu Ina 0p~ates In Denmark.

The laesote of thew se•tlt fam.
publI gI La OesaUrhsa evers morn-
ily mnew getes is 'eeloal Demokrten.,
Ins eaneset MY wdp with lsmues of 8
to 6 pag AitheaMh tinrt published
In 1871. It .ppIhrtehs tolled for year
through bsrdldp and ftanaeot priv-
ation and agealtt soverament proee-
cutloa atUM they hed placed the paper
on a fipaemy ate hbals The oc-
lallt were net, however. foolhardy
enough tO atmt.pt the estabihthmeat
of otheL deie natl 'leelal Demo-
krsat*" was as asured flnsanoal
sucoesa

To-day "3e6le Demoktaren's" eair-
eulatleis nearly 7,1.4 dally aud Its
lnftluem is treonser than al: of the
capitalist mepapere In Denmark
comabine. Its elooset competitlon Ia
"PoUltihesa the organ of the govern-
meat. with a areulatlon of only

Last Decembe an American print
lan press of the meet modern type
was lastlled sad the form of the
paper obansed to a smaller Ese with
more pages. Many features were
added. One of the Incldents worthy
oft ometls with the changing of the
style (but not the polle) of the paper
was the esavausng of the city by the
young slltalatts and the socialist wo.
men the first two puadays In Janua, y
6.** additional smbscrbers were

Last week Social Demokraten mov.
ed Into Its new structure. The occas
lon was ceiebrated with a big demon.
strateon.

A WOMAN' PLACB..

By Hebat H. Home.

Chapter III.
No woman ever entered a Marathon

race, and in the dim past fleetness
of toot was lan mportant factor In
solving the question of the supremacy
of contending hordes Not only In
the pursuit of wild animals which
furnished the chief source of food
supply. but in the constant strife be-
tween contendlng tribes, the quick.
agile, and sure-footed had a distinct
advantage.

When attacked by superior numbers
flight was the only recourse of the
wartior. It the tide of battle ran the
other way, pursuit of the enemy and
overtaking and dispatching him set-
tied the questloe of the survival of
the fittest in favor of the man with
the best developed feet and legs In
this regard, woman, whose physical
structre wan adopted to her child
bearing and child nursing functions
was at a disadvantage as compared
to men.

Other forces were at work which
tended to reduce woman's position In
the tribe. The hasard. of the chase
and war would naturally result in a
higher death rate among men than
among women, sad as the ratio of
births between the sesos was nearly
equal, this if not corrected would re-
salt n a tribe contaaining a much

greater number of women than men,.
women was, in those rudetimes, the
spoil of war, and was the property
of any man who eould capture her
and bear her away. The presence of
a large number of women in a tribe
resulted in the incursions of nelgh-
bouring tribes, sad comtllcts for the
peesseeso of the women were con-
ssquently trequet.

eeeTomleally speaking, woman was
of Ian value thn man, sad further-
more was the aoose of strife ad con•
flet etween tribes. Here we have
an esplaattion o the crime of female
aInfatleid practiced by these savage

who were the progenitors of the rao*"
To tribes surrounded by enemles,

sns we a souroo of strength both
In defenee sad In the quest of food,
while daughters were a weakness.
They ate but did not hunt, sand they
were a eentant temptation to sur-
rounding tribes.

Promiseulty. polymadry, and group
marriages were the natural coone•
quesces of seuh a social system, and
woman, bnadled about from man to
man In her own tribe and between
tribes, seeing her Infant daughters
murdered, must have welcomed the
change to a monogamous family even
though she still was regarded as pr ,-
perty and a slave.

In the formal tribal state, the Idea
of paternity oould not have had a
plaeo. The children of a woman were
brothers and sisters to one another.
and loe to all the children of their
moth•Vs slsters and all relationshipe,
were treeed through the maternal side
only. This was the gens. The Ident-
ity ot the father was unknown and
was a matter of utter lndifference

But the omhane from the collective
life of the tribe to the nladividual lire
of the family the oustom of tracing
kinship through the maternal side
was alteagd to tracing It through the

patera side. The establishment of

permaat glaes of abode and the culti-

vatlons o the sorl was followed by the
eaomulat of ef wealth, and It was

Imegal that the seeseo end bei
qeeMail ot richee heat6 be eaJe•el
bY eaMved women. Reme the *sW
rea took ther names from the father
and InherIted wealth from Wim, while
the mother was powerles to redlst

In the family group, around the
hearth-stee grew up and developed
the family Indutrkes through whlsh
the members of the household were
fed, obthed and sheltered By a
dew prooess of evolution certain tasks
tell to the lot of the wqmen. while
others became elassed as masouUne.

The malntenance of the fire was of
the first mportance. Approachlng
maternIty, and the care of small child-
ren naturally kept the woman at home
aend se keeping the fire alive and pre-
parlng and cooklng food became her
dutlees.

Grinding corn into meal In the old
hand querns then in use and baking
It into bread lseo became her task as
wed as curing and preparing the skins
of anlmals and thereby providinglr
ulitable ralment for the family. WIck-

er-work Is undoubtedly the oldest and
most unversal industry. It was pro.
bably woman' nlagenuity spurred by
her needs that first led her to later-
weave twigs and rushes Into baskets
to aid her In carrylng her burdens
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or In storing food for future oomump-
lion. This I. probably the orgis of
the firt oreative Industry and which
alowly developed Into weaving of
textiles by means of which the whole
human rave Is clothed.

The neeood of ome toensl to uarry
water from spring or brook to her
home brought Inato exstenoe the see-
Oad most Important Industry. the Is-
vention of pottery. It Is hardly pro-
bablk that a wiker basket elied or
covered with clay and dried in theous
answered the first crude needs of the
primitive housewife. Whether through
aeeident or design It 14 undoubtedly
to the credit of women that fire-bur.-
ed pottery was given the world.

But the optaning of the animal and
vegetable fbres, such as wool. linen.
cotton and silk. into yarn which was
woven sad knitted Inato garment with
whleh to clothe the human family.
was probably the most Important of
all the sedentary occupations which
narrowed woman's sphere to the four
walls of the home.
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